
Miscellaneous.

We must ask from our readers their patience rnd indulgence if, in this our first
ziunber, aniv inaccuracies should have cri plt in our coluins. The time sinice we
lad leterminled ta start, this publication h s been very short, and as the setting up ot'
tie first nmnher of a journal is always a more difficnlt task than that of any of the
subsequent issues, we contfidently promise that an improvencnt will b visible in

future. The above will sufliciently explain the delay in our appearance, foi' which
we trust our readers will accept our apology.

WTe propose in future to devote the last page Tiui, FucEMAsoN's JOURNAL to the

places of meeting and nieeting nights of the Lodges in the city of Montreal, and we
trust as our space is enlarged, which we conîfidently hope to see ere long, to extend
another colunmîî, and if requisite more, ta the like for all the Lodges in the Province
of Quebec.

DISTRICT OF MON'T'REAIL.

At ani elmrgent communication of IIoyle Lodge, No. 60, C. R., held in the
village of Lacolle, 1. Q , an the eveiing of Jainuary 4, a motion was put and carried
uianimously, that said Lodge do declare itself as io longer under the Registry of the
Grand I.odge of Canada, but acuiwledges as the only Supreme Masonic Authority
in the Province of Qiebec, the recently formed Grand Lodge of Quebec. Iiinunedi-
ately followinmg the ofliCers elect for the enîsiiiing year were duly iiistalled under said
Grand Lodge of Quebec by P. \V. Bros. Isaaeson and Murray. A imost pleasant
re-union took place after the lodge vas closed.

CITY OF QUEBEC.

'Tlie installations were performed ii St. Johli's Lodge hy Hight Worshiipfulîi
Broilier Leggatt. the District 1)epity GJriid Master for Stadacona Ditrict, Registry
oft Quebec, ii AIhion anmd Lirrington L y liv Right \Vo Aipful Br'ther Thomp-
>oi, Past Deputy Provincial Gralid Maaster, lHegis try of' Engliid, nw G. L. of
Quebee ; and mi he loval ArCll C liaipter', by Excellent Com ipa n ion i Patton, District
U raid suprin'îten den it.

It appears that of the 1ve Lodges in tiat city, the four prinuipial, viz., tle Albion.
(w'lieli is iore thai 119 years in existence, aid probablv the oldest lodge out of En-
gland) St. Jlma l , St. Andrew's ad liiarriigton, have joiied thu rec'ntly formed
Grand Lodge for the Province of' Quebe.

ClIATEAUGUAY LODGE. IlUNTINGI)ON.

An Emgent Coimiiiun)icactioi of this LoîLe was held on Thursday th in st, te cou-
>ider tie changeî ii the relations of' tlie Lodge to the Grand Lolge of Canada, con-
seqlueit on the formaion of G. L. of Quebec ; -id il. was ana niiumouisly resolved, thai
thiti Lodgc serer its coinlection Ù'rom1 the Grand Lolge of Canada and accept the.
jurisdictioni of' the G. L. of' Qaebec. We coigtatulate our Brethiren of Chateuayigt
Lodge oI hIaviig come to a decision O il tis importait subject.

G EoMtETHtY-Is one Of the noblest of sciences, and the basis on whiichi the super-
structure (if Maonry rests. It was regarded aioig the great and wise men of aiti-
quity with the highest veneration. Plato, who had made considerable progress iii
this science, placed over the portais of lis eulebrated Academv,-" Let none cnler. ielo
is ignorant of Geonmctry."


